
Dated:  23.02.2022F.No.4 (617)/DSSSB/CC-I/2022/203-207

NOTICE No:  1431
WORI(SHOP INSTRUCTOFI
UNDER POST CODE-43/20

. B.  PANT GO\/T. ENGINEERING COLLEGE

1.   The  DSSSB  vide  Its  advertisement  No.  03/20  had  advertised  Total-  02  vacancles
(URro2)  for the Post of Woi.kshop lnstrLlctor under Post Code- 43/20 ln a.  B.
Paul Go\rt. Englneerlng College, GNCTD.

2,   The  Online examination  was  conducted  on  24.11.2021  and  a  total  of  135  candidates
appeared. The  marks statements of the above post code  have been  uploaded on the
Board's  website.  Candidates  can  view  their  marks  by  logglng  on  to  their  account  ln
OARS  module on  www.dsssbonline.nic.in

3.   Basecl  on  the  peiformance  in  the online examination  a  total  of 08  candidates  who
obtained   marks  above  or  equel  to  cut-off  marks  in  their  respectlve  category,  as
detalled  below,  ha`re  been  provisionally  shortllsted  to  ui.load  the[r  requislte
documents   ln   e-dossier  throilgh   the   OARS   module.   AII  the   08   shortlisted
candidates for the above  mentloned  post code are  hereby directed to  logln to the e-
dossier   module   and    upload   all   the   documents   of   education   certificates/mark
sheets/caste    certificate/Admlt    cards/proof   of   Govt.    servant/Ex    Serviceman/PH
Certificate,  EWS  Certificate  etc.,  as  applicable,  ln  the  e-dossier  module  in  OARS  llnk
in  their Individual  accounts  ln  OARS  module.

4.   Further,  slnce  docilments  have  not  been  called  from  the  candidates  along  with  the
applicatlon  forms  as  such  detailed  scrutiny  regardlng  eliglbillty  has  not  been  carried
out,  and  therefore,  mere  inclusion  of  names  ln  the  list  of candidates  shortlisted  for
uploadlng  of e-dossier does not entitle them  any right over the  post.

5.    Reserved  Category  candidates  who  have  obtalned  marks  above  or  equal  to  the  last
shortlisted  UR  Candidates  have  been  shortnsted  against  UR vacancles  and  their final
selection  to  the  post  shall  be  considered  ln  UR  Category,  subject  to  availability  of
vacancles,  otherwlse for selection  in their respective category.

6.   As    per   the    Board    Policy   the    mlnlmum    qualifying    marks    ln    one   Tier   written
examination  for UR and  EWS  Category  Candidate  !s 40%,  for OBC  candidate  is  350/o
and for SC & ST Category Candidate ls 30%.

7,    Kindly  note that the  e-dossier  link will  be  activated  ln  r/a only those candidates who
are   provisionally  shortllsted  to   upload   e-dossier  as   per  detalls  given   in   Para   03
above.
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8.   AIl  the  candidates  who  have  been  shortlisted  for  uploading  e-dossier  Must  upload
thelr  all   requlslte/appllcable  documents  in  the  said  link  wlthln  the  stlpulated  time
perlod.

9.   The  e-dossier  link  shall  be  active  from  02.03.2022  to  16.03.2022.  The  candidate
uploading   e-dossier  should   ensure   that   he/she   fulfils   all   the   elisibillty   criterla/all
essential  qualifications  as  per  RRs  for the  said  post as  on  closlng  date  Of appllcation
i.e.  20.02.2020.

10.The  above  shortllsted  candidates  are  also  being  separately  informed  through  SMS
and   e-mail   on  their  registered   mobile   number  and   e-mall   ld   as   ah   addltional
fac"t`r.   If  any  candldete  falls  to  upload  the  e-dossier  during  the  above  period,
his/her  candidature  will   be   rejected   and   no  further  opportunity  wlll   be  given   on
whatsoeverground.

11. Mere asking the candidate for uploadlng documents ln the e-dossier module does not
confer  hlm/her  right  to  selection  to  the  applied  post,  Flnal  selection  will  be  made
purely  on  the  basls  Of  merit  against  the  notified  vacancies  provided  the  candidate
falling  ln  the  zone  of  consideration  fumls  all  the  requisite  elisibility  condltlone.  It  is
reiterated  that  if the  candidate  fails  to  upload  his/her  documents  on  or  before  the
dete  as  mentioned  above  he  will  not  be  given  any  further  opportunity  and  his/her
candidature will  be treated as cancelled.

12.The  above  short-Ilstlng  for  calllng  of e-dossier  for  the  post  of  Workshop  Instructor
under  Post  Code-   43/20   In   G.   8.   Pant  Govt,   Englneering   College,   GNCTD  wlll   be
subject to outcome of pendlng court cases,  if any.

13. While every care  has  been token  ln  preparing the above shortllstlng,  DSSSB reserves
the right to rectify errors and omissions,  if any detected at any stage.

This issues with the prlor approval of the Chairman, DSSSB.

F.No.4  (617)/DSSSB/CC-I/2022/203-207 Dated:  23.02.2022

Copy to,-
1.    PS to Chairman,  DSSSB.
2.    PS to COE,  DSSSB.
3.   Sr.  SA (IT),  DSSSB with the request to upload  notlce on  Board's Website.
4.    AD  (Planning),DSSSB
5.    Guard file/Notice  Board.


